Cd contamination status and cost-benefits analysis in agriculture soils of Yangtze River basin.
Soil is a fundamental carrier to support for human living and development and has been polluted seriously by heavy metals. This fact highlights the urgency to realize soil heavy metal pollution prevention through soil heavy metals contamination status assessment and root cause analysis. The previous research tends to focus status assessment and source identification without consideration of economic aspect. This study realized the systematic analysis from status assessment, sources identification and economic-environmental cost-benefits analysis in the Yangtze River basin. Through the spatial difference comparison among the provinces of upper, middle and lower in the Yangtze River basin, it revealed that anthropogenic influence is the main reason caused the current Cd contamination in Yangtze River basin. An interesting finding is that the human caused Cd concentration contribution amount is nearly the same between upstream and downstream which is all about 0.1 mg/kg, while they have quite different economic scale. It indicated that due to the difference of the scale and structure of local economy, and the level of cleaner production and pollution treatment, some regions could own high economic-benefits and low environmental cost, which it is opposite in other regions. The geographic location and natural resources is the root cause to form the environmental cost-economic benefits difference among regions. The convenient traffic promoted downstream to develop large amount and high quality of economy. The natural mineral resources promoted midstream to develop resources based economy. The poor condition of traffic and natural resources has restricted the development of Qinghai province, and made it has the highest Cd pollution intensity. The results would provide effective economic management measures for better soil quality and sustainable development goals achievement.